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"Wfcere shall we 80 tUla summur1" 1« tho quea-
tiou now that we

Are agitating dally at our breukfust, dinner, tea.
Shall it bo Surutogu, or tho golden Jersey Kbore?
tibial It bo Adlrouduck woods, with play becuo

galore?
Or ihall wo crow the ocean for a tour in ancient

lands,
And no transfer our dollars from our owu to (or-

u eJgu hands?
Or ahull wo seek Alaska, with ltd braolng winter

air?
Or ahull wo bo couteut to go uud «eu Chicugo's

Fair?
For mo, wheu suminor comes, I lovo to go to

,
that sweet pluceWhore 1 can rouui about tho lord of every bit of
iipaco:Where after dinner oue may sit In quiet aud uot
bear

A band of six musicians playing operas by car.

Where bathtubs may bo had without u charge
And wliere at night ono need not dress, an men

say. fit to kill;
Whore meals at all bourn muy bo hud, and whore

May al? togoihoMTheu wo dino. with no strange
persons by

To look distressed when Tommy tries to tuko au
ear ol corn,

And, like a boy, pretend with it bo's playing ou
a horn;To frown when llttlo Jenuy'a hand, by somo
Blight carelessuess,

Upsets u plato of soup upon hor noxtdoornoighboradress.
And aa I look about to tlnd a summer placo like

cbU.
I am convinced tbore in but oue Juat such abode

o! bli«;
And that Is why my family aud 1 no longer

About tho*land in summer time, but rent contentat borne.
.Harper*$ liazar.

THREE UltlGHT WOMB.V,
Who Hall from tho Golden Gate City.Famoosin the bubiuchs u'orUl.
Woman who mako 310,000 a year are

not common anywhere, but Ban Franciscocan boast of at loaat throo whose
annual earning! roach that mark.
Business and professional women may

be roughly dividod into two classes.
those who havo struggled and fought to
obtain a footing and those who have
eemingly droppod into some lucrative

position byforcoof circumstances rather
than by any particular efforts of thoir
own.
To the latter class belongs Mrs. Juana

Achev Neal, who presents the raro hut
gratifying spectaclo of a woman sought
by the business world, tine is a native
of Dayton, 0., and hor husband was for
many years medical oxaminor for variousinsurance companies. After bocominga widow Mrs. Neal moved to
las Angeles with hor sovon children.
About three yoars ago the manager of

one of the most important insurance
companies approached her to increaso
tho alreadv largo policy she carried
upon her life, She expressed herself
very enthusiastically concerning insurancefor women, concluding with tho
remark, "I really think 1 would mako a
good iiL'ont myself."
Within n week eho received liberal

inducements tram three large coinpanics,but for nearly n year modoat
doubt of her ability deterred hor from
accepting thorn. Finally, hositatiug no
longer, alio came to San Francisco at a

salary of $10,000 a yoar, but had been
only four months with one company
when another offered hor hotter terms
aad she acceptod them. A few months
ago tho first company increased thoir
offer to $15,000 a year and Mrs. Noai
returned onco more to thoir sorvico.
Within the last two months she has
moved hor headquarters to Chicago,
whero sho occupies a mugniflcent suito
of ofllcos in tho Woman's Temple. Slio
Is a handsome, dignified woman and a
fluent speaker, bhe is of tho brunotto
typo, with fine dark eyes and lioir, and
dresBoa remarkably woll.
Clara Foltz, the well known lawyer,

is another San Francisco woman whoso
income roachos the $10,000 limit. Unlikeber nredecessor, the "Portia of tho
Pacific," she wont through a hard and
exhausting struggle to obtnin hor proteutonand present standing, for she is
one oi the five female lawyore ndmittod
to practice before the supremo court.
While yet a young girl, a noted phrenologistseeing hor walking across the
room,1 exclaimed: "Thoro! that girl is
cut out for a lawyer; ovory movomont is
characteristic."

After her marriage the many logal
troubles in which hor husband became
involvod attracted her attention to the
law as iflecting married women. Later
on, when she found herself alone, ponnllessand with five childrondopondcnt
apon her, sho bogan her legal studios in
enrnest. Everyono will remember how
she compelled the law school to admit
her to their loctures, gat the legislature
at Hacramento to modify the state constitution10 as to permit women to followanylegitimate calling orprofossion,
and finally was received at tho bar.
Mrs. Foltz has a wonderfal gift of oratoryand is in groat doinand as a speakerupon social or political subjects.
Tall, graceful and slonder, with oxquialtored-gold hair, fair complexion and
wonderful brown eyos, she is an eminentlyattractive woman.
Kho Is a proud and dovotod mothor,

and amid all tho interruptions of an
arduous life sho has carefully superintendedthe training and edncation of
hor children. Sho had Introduced successfullyseveral bills In the legislature,
tho latost having been passed and booomoa law the Inst fow weeks. It is
known as the prisoner's parole bill, and
is of a reformatory nature. Hho is n
lover of dainty, artistic dross and refined
surroundings and Is ossontlally femininelu hor attire.
Another well-known professional

woman is Dr, Luella Coo), a fashlonablo
dontist From bor husband, who was a
member of tho sumo profession, Mrs.
Cool rocelvod her first liloas of tho work,
and every dav for twolvo yearn she
practicod bosldes liirn. Finding hnrsolf
alono in the world aud with a child to
take corn of, she ongngod an olllca and
began tho regular practice of hor profession.
At first she had a good doal of public

prejudice to fight against, but hor work
was lulllclont answer to all Inollned tc
earn.

Ilor odlces are In tho Chronirlt build.
Ing, the most fashionable and oxponslvi
quarter of tho city, and alio reckoni
ninong Iter patlonts somo of the wealth'
lost pooplo In Han Francisco. Bh<
dresses well and creates a very striking
Impression, ns two of hor front teelt
are sot with diamonds.
Mrs. Cool li a remarkably prottj

young woman, a brunotto with brllllani
uark oyes and an animated expression

Tim ropulnr Nallur lint.
The sailor hit promisee to bo as pop

tllar as over. Already those hats ari
worn la dark blu« and golden browi

and other shades of umour braid), li
Somotimos tho crown of a dark bluo r

sailor but is bright red, or a baud of \\
bluu is inserted in the brim of a dark
brown struw. la addition to the plain
band of ribbon, which is always the
nioHt popular trimminif, the new sailor "

hats are quite often trimmed with ro- "

sotted or quills, or with wings placed on <

each side and projecting toward tho '<

front. White wings are used on dark F
bluo sailors and crimson wings on brown 11

straws. c
o

Our Club. c
£j a member in llurptr'i Bioar. i;
We girls were lired of hearing of a

clubs which had been formed for mut- h
ual improvement or for the improvo- t
meat of other people, and determined 'i
that our club shuuld bo for fun, pure 1
and simple. a
There are sixteen of us, ull moro or g

less busy with music, t rench, Ciermau, s
or art, and any number of social en- t
pugemente, for all are society girls. We o
meet every other week, on a certain e
afternoon, from two until live o'clock, a
at tbe houses of the members in rota- t
tion.
Tho "fun" consists of games of ell h

sorts, progressive and otherwise, ac- ii
cording to tho inclination of the girl at v

whose iiouso tho meeting takes place, b
'more la no or^an u;mon m sjjuuk oi, j

and there aro no duos. Kach hostess u
furnishea the refreshments, which aro it
limited to icos, cuke, chocoluto and low- a
ODndo. o

Oi courso, tlioro are prizes, first and »

eocond.inoxpenaive things, audi aa ii
silver letter oponors, steol and ailvor s
pins lor the hair, china bonbon diahea,
hair-pin trays, etc., the hostoss providingibem. 'i'horo aro geuerully four
tubles, bomstimed three, and often two c

only, as of lato, since la gripoo has «

fastened on soma of oi|r members. "

Wo have tally carda, with eitbur gold '
stars or a puncher, such us is usod on »

truins by the conductors. Wo llnd the "

punchers much more convenient, as the P
stars are apt not to stick. The punch- 0

org can bo had in utmost any dosigu, 0

some having a star, others un initial. ti
Kach girl, in her turn to olilcliito ui "

hostess, tries to introduce some entirely 8

new game, oitbor in cards or u progress- a

ive gamo of some sort. If a niombor
has been away, and bus not hud her
turn for somo time, it ia alwu.* a great
source of speculation with us us to what
nowtbiugsho baa brought back with "

her.
One who recently rcturnod from a

city qnito a distance from home bad a a

gamo which I will not uttompt to do- J'
scribe, or to spoil oithor, as site begged f
us not to ask her how to spell it, the
thing boing u Chinese puzzle, She
really did not know how herself, ami
when writing it spolt it dillcrently 0
every time. It was great fun in its pro- .
gresn, at any rate, and there woro niter- ,
nato| momenta of allonce and excite- c
rnont of tho wildost kiud. .

Kvory third or fourth mooting two
girls propose that wo have nil ovoning
danco, u germau or cards und dancing.
Then tho two joia resources, und tlivo it
ut ouo of thoir houses. Of course tho
ineu are invited on thoso occasions.
The girls who have brothurs aro asked
to bring them, and tho olios without are
provided for by tho hoBtoiscs.
Tho exponse of tho music und crash

.whon tuo floors aro not hard woodIsdividod among all tho members, and
consequently amounts to very littlo for
oach.
A groat many remarks havo boon

made about Our Olub. The brothers in 8general at first thought it tho silliust
think that had e-or hoard of, and just
likoalot of gins, until aftor the first
dance, then they quite chnugod thoir c
views, und pronounced it. "stunning." t
Mothers, nunts and friends drew a j

doep sigh of roliof, declaring it was ho i
"refreshing to know of a club lor fun t
simply, und not for improvement."

TIiij Tomato, |
Tho tomato Is a native of South B

Americf. It was takon to Eurojio early
in the sixteenth contury. Tho spoiling j
of the word with a final "o" scums to
bona English spelling. Tho French j
and Spanish have "tomato," from Mexican"toraati." Its short name is lycooersicumesculontum. It win formerly
supposed to poassess tho powor of ox- <

citing tho tendor passion, honro tho
naino "lovo upplo."

Curk In tlio Hum of tho Gown.
Tho girl wlio is mediating aiv outing 1

at tho seaside is having the hems of her <

gowns lined with cork, so that tlioy can- |
not possibly become dump.

lSulldltig Up tliu Nock. I

Bathe the throat and bust '

in cold water. This, of course, Is iude-
pendent of tho regular waih given nock
oach morning in warm water. Than
massage with lnnollne and cocoa butter <

mixed. You should also go in for a
nourishing diet~nnd u course of cod
liver oil and malt. This is roally the
quickost way to build up. Use limit in
tills way: Pour in half wine glass and
on this drop a teaspoonfnl of the oil.
Talus after each maul. Tho bittor of
tho malt ucts as a tonic and tho oil Alls
out ugly hollows. Only massago nock
and bust ut night with croam. Alniondmeal Is put in little muslin or
eheeso cloth bag and, being dipped In
tho water, is used in place of soap.
» Wlion Kuril Spunk* the O t liar,
QuoonOhristinuoi Spain believes that

children could bubroughtup with much
greator onso if oach mother wore allowodto punish not lior own, hut her
neighbor's children.

Strawberry Hnruccn.

Strawberries, slices of thin toast, sugar,buttor. Uutter the toast generouslyand lino with it tho bottom and sides
of a chlnu dish which cau bo set in the
ovon. Tho pieces of toust, inado of stale
bread and cut quito thin, should be very
well dried in toasting, Tlioy should be
trimmod to fit the dish nicely. Fill tho
remaining spaco with stemmed strawbarrios,packed closoly. Sift plonty of
sugar ovor and among tho berries and
set in a moderate ovon for thirty minutes,oruntil tho fruit has molted a good
doal and sottled. It will be found that
tliov melt away so much that tho dish
roust not only bo packod but heaped, or
it will not look well when done. Serve
vory cold with thick croam.

T» Hold Cullnri ant! Cufl».
A "traveller's collar and cuff caso"

looks llko a mnmmoth wallet, bolug
about half a yard long and four or five
inches wide, it is flat and fastens with
u silver clasp. Tho collurs ami cull*
ara preserved from tho possibility of
crushing and tho caso takes up fur loss
trunk room than a box.

Gem HupiiralHIiitm.
Sapphire produces somnambulism

and impels the wearer to all good
works.

Cnt'l-oyo is considered by the Clngal,oao its a charm against wltcliornfl.
Moonstone has the vlrtuo of muklng

; trees fruitful and curing epilepsy.Emerald promotes friendship and
constancy of mind.

Crystal Induces vlshons, piometos
sleep and Insures good dreams.
Tho llurmoso believe that tlio ruby

ripens like fruit.
Agnto quenches thirst, and, If hold

in tho mouth, allays favor.
Coral la a talisman against enchant

mania, thunder, witchcraft and tlio
) porlls of flood nnd field.
i A bouquut, composed of diamonds,

aaUatoiitsa auil sapphires combined, A 1
endurs u person almost invincible and

,'hollyirreaiatiblu, 4(BA
Sturm tliiula, II11U nud Ulovc*. Uitu

Footwear on a wet day is an importntconsideration. But tliid year it id was li
lade very simple, For tlfty cents you j., Ql
an get a pair of "storiu rubbers," very
>igh in front und back uod decidedly wua

retty in cut. A pair of gaiter tops to maim
intch tlio color of your storm suit will tbis i
ost forty cents, These you button jljm
vor your houao shoes. Well-fitting 0ic|0'(aUiltm shoes, lined with flannel, are |llmtiado for spring out door wear ut So. (ereniAtonastoretnoreare being displayed uli||0,mudreds of pairs of gloves imported jDaf!(.his Boason specially for bud weather. tlQCe,'lie stoves are called "liandalottea £liarritz." They are of stout kid, lone i,|nd loose wriited. lint their distln- '

uiahing feature is that the wrist is
up plied bith a tiny leathern strup exendingacross the front of the wrist The
uly. The strop tits into several diU'erntclasps, and can be loosened when Ns'
no is carrying an umbrella und can bo \yilli
ightenod when worn for boauty only. , .

With the wot weather gown an Alpine f
at, with 1'rlnco of W'alos quills upon it. said
J vmiiuiiu*, or n siuuu vuruim uuuuiuu cnam
rlth the droaa material anil a handsome boiimtickle. Such a lint will bear wotting. J*
lut on no account should leathern lie J
sod. Neither should streaky rihbona ,0L."
or damp-looking lace bo bean; for
nch tliinga aro sure to spoil the offset j°r '
I any costume, however tastofully the J"12"
own mav ho made. Ono inch of nurve- ,'.!?na
oaa chilfon, ono draggled feather or a f ^oooiled bow, ruins tho wholo uopuurance.

^

E|{g liuliul. bono
Tut a pleco of butler the size of an Mecli

Kg in u frying pun, nnd when it molts W. V
tir in n heaping tablespoonful of Hour l'a.
nd two cupful# of milk; when it boils
hick and smooth add a toaspoonful of
aiucod puraloy and romovo from tbo °A1

ro. Slice twelve hard-boiled ogga, tanni
lace a layer in a pudding dish and oiie orato
f broad crumbs and continuo until tho
ggs uro used, broad crumbs on the ?y.??
op. Season with salt, pour tho cream j'"
ver and Imko in a modorato uvon until ~ j
lii/htty brown. Garnish with parsley
nd «orvo hot. {J

Thimbles of ltoyulty. fotiix
A tbimblo owned by tho queen con- Sj-jJOi1

ort of Siam is shaped liko a lotus, of °°0olidgold, thickly studded with dinHindu,and so arranged as to form tho r'

adv's nauio nnd tho date of her birth
nd innrriaeo. Quoon Victoria has a tho 'i
cry valuable gold und dlumoud set utivo
hiiublo, upon which aro ongraved many
listorical aconos from English history.

Htylon in Nuto.l'iipi'r. puny
Styles in note-paper, as in everything j>»or,

lso, are constantly changing, and at tho
ttttionor's aro constantly to be found 'l"d 1

low tints and sizes In sheets and euvol- 'J0'10

ipe). A recent stationery fad calls for
:oldon broivn notu-papor,"tho tint going
indor tho name of "antolopo." Tho
>uper is stamped with gold, und to bo of II
'ory vogish gold ink should bo used. In (bo
rriting with tiio gold colored fluid a ,

mrfiictlv clean nun is necosaurv for sue- ,

ess and tlio writing mint bo nllowod to
Iry without tlio aid of blotting puper. jjv ®

iVIion tlio envelope la sealod with gold ' j\
ealinit wax wo havo a color harmony in 1

tationery of gold and brown. A tawny
irango is 0110 ol tho latost shades in ul- ,,

ru fashionablo note-paper. It id called
'Indian gold," uud thoreon those who lorte
vould load tho march write in green river
nk, fastening thoir onvolopo with greon are ,
ioaling wax to maintain harmony. oru[

Stowcil Mtuliroonii. have
Peel the maahrooms, wash them in un" '

:old wator mid cut oil tlio bottom of
ho stalks. Tlion put tlieiu into a vlorculain-lined kuttlo to every piut of VI

nushrooms add a tableipoontul of but- dred
,er divided into four bits and rolled in villai
lour. Lot tlio mushrooms cookiutlioir |10UJ
iwn liquor with tho buttor and Hour jjnn,
or fifteen minute*, then add two table- jn. c
ipoonfuU of thick cream, salt uud poolerto tnito. Take from tho Qre, add
ho woll-boalon yolk of ono ogg, and, if
rou uho it, ono tablospoonful of ghorry. '1

iervo Immediately. of Ai
" atod

A HAPPY NEWSBOY. yialtl
jUtto Jolittnlo M'nlnli l'ntil 99,000 for kllov

S-'InillliK I.out UlainoiitU.bora
New Yoiuc, Slay 23..Littlo Jolinnlo

IValuli, the Now Loudon (Conn.) nowa- pQ
ioy, who found tho four and a half crew
nrnfc flintnnnd BiirrinoH. that woro heir- mntl
ooms of tho.woalthy Norwich Johnson boon
amily, was tho hnppiost boy in Amori;awhen lio was liaudod tlio reward of
>2,000 by Mrs. Johnson nt Tiffany's yoa- ,

onlay.
Tho monoy wis In tiiroo crisp, now , ,

aiUs, ono of SI,000 und tho othorn SouO
snob. '"a".
Tho little follow, realizing that ho a pe

jught to do something or say soinothing,raised his o.vos from the monoy ,

to tho inquiring gazo of Mrs Johnson 01 ,tl:
jnil said simply, 'Thanlc you," but in Put
words as expresslvo of gratitude as any- y,ottr'
thins could bo. i'or

When inked what ho was going to do n01?J
with tho monoy, Johnnie answorod that '®

his mother wanted him to put it In a atan

bank, where it would accumulate intor- H1011
sst until ho became of ago, but that ho
wantiid to use it to buy a home. tlom

"I'm going to stop tolling news- 9,on®
pnpors," be said, "and go to school, and J<urc
innybo aftor a whilo I'll loam to bo a ,

carpenter." »««
Johnnloand his mother woro accom- jmo

paniod to Now York by tho boy's uncle, .,
1

iJr. N. A. Harris. Tlioy woro met at ,
001

Tiffany's by Mrs. Johnson at 10:30, and }omaftortho earrings, which bad previously "?r "

been forwardod by an express company, clrcl1

had boon weighed and positively idon- _

tiflod, tho roward was paid.
Johnnie's mother first pinned tho

money in his inndo coat pockot, but ..

aftor consideration it was concluded to .

lot Dr. Harris caro for it. Tliov loft tho r'M<
city for New London this aftornoon, ,nvo

and tlioro will bou little party at Mrs. aln0

Clark's to-night to colobrato tho ovont. 1 ,'f"
As a matter ot lact, however, John- J°'.u

nie's colebration commenced a couplo " 'B.
of days ago. Tho local baseball toarn 'n,ea
lias enlisted him hb a mascot, and fools {,°
that victory l» now cortaln. Jl0Sl

. and
TerrlbU Suicide. t®l'|

Nbw Yobk, May 24..Uonjnmln F. "Jjjy
Carvor, 70 yoars of ago, a gunit at tho Coui
hotel Bristol, plungod from u fourth ^
story window of that house Inst night
and was almost instantly killed, llo n||,
Iihh boon connected with tho Mnrlno ,,i ii

bank of Chicago and with a number of no,commission houses In that city and Uu u
hero.

Alt Uniltuputoil Tout of Murlf. pi
A medicine that has boon n household julJ.

romody (or ovur fifty yoars and usod in BU»,i
that limo hy tnoro than 150,000,000 personsmint liavo great morlt. Huch a (>(..
inoillclne Is found In UiuxptiKTit's Pills. nn(j
Tills fact damonstrates tho value of ro||(
those ltllls hotter than anv statement of w),_
tho proprlotors. It will bo observed .#VI
that tho doso roqulrod to euro Is small, y/
Ono or two pills taken overy night for m»,
ton or twonty days will euro dyspopsla, q
costivoness, rheumatism, liver com- ]£t,r
plaint, biliousness, or any dlsonso aris- \yi|Ing from an linpuro statoof tho blood. tyUlUNUMrrll'l I'ills are purely vogota- o0'
hie, absolutely harmless, tnu wis to
take at any tlino.

Hold In ovary drug and medlolno store, ...

oilliur plain or sugar coated, Cnl

ItiUAUKABMS MUHDEUEK.
Muu Didn't ,4.Slt'oj» Souudl>" uiid
I u liuurty Moal" llufoi-u llulug
Veil.
uu, Mo., Hay U..Atuoa Avery
waned to-day ut 8:35 lor tho uiurfJuiuos A. Miles. Tho prisoner
'ery nervous lust aii(ht und roaduwuko all night. At 0 o'clock
uoralnK breakfast wan brought to /
but ha refused to nut a bite. At 8 /
kthe death warrant was read to f
Avery listening wuu paruai inuu- i

en, mill ut 8:2;i tlio inarch to Mio I
Yd was Uikun up. llo muJe " / \li on tlio fallows declaring his in- I

_

ico. lie was swung olT at 8:35. i ,

oJy was taken to Ft. Scott, Kansas, Iy
a mother for burial. I '

UANK SliWti.
Uupualt Muy I'ull Through und u

Hoculver bo Avoided. UCW#rt
ir York, May 24..Bank Examiner .=
am Kimball, who took charge ot
atlonal Bank of Deposit yesterday,-
this morning that there was a (air _

:o o( the appointing of a receiver
t avoided. President liansom is
lopeful of making u good showing
iostockholders. ni ni
i llanovur Nutional Bank will pay uLDl
he Adams Company's bank, of
ille, Washington; the Pierre NaIHank,'of Pierro, t). D., and for
iaa A, Gait and Hon, of Sterling, \\
a Seaboard National Jiauk will
r drafts of the Morchunts und Tnhl
unica' Savings Bank, of (iraflou,
a., and the Jiutlonal Bank of Corry,

Illff ImtiiHtrliil Plants Uuruoil.
.km. Mau.i., May 2i.TUo Atlantic
iry, property at South Salem op- f")|{
d by Poor Bros., occupying over 10
, covercd with manufacturing
ings, was totally deatroyod by Are
night, 'l ho other occupants were __
and Vaughn, manufacturers of
or measuring machines, tlio Lynn
company and tho Salem Braes

lry, The total loss will roach
J00, of which Poor Bros. loBe $160,Partlycovcrod by insurance.

Gobblod by tho HUitidurd. &,'J
\i York, May 24..At the offlco of E"'||
idewator Oil Compauy, ropresent- < $
s of tlio concern will neither deny £p§atllriu tlio reported nbsorptlon of V I
company by thoStandard Oil Com- fit
. The peoplo in the trade, how- /
lay that the two companies hnvo r^\
working together for a long time
ho reported purchase is generally mjSrved.

WHl lllivo to Aniwor. 1
w Yoiik, May 24..Father Corriuan,
obokou, interviewed in regard to
recent ecclesiastical quarrel be- mUl
u Bishop Winger and Mgr. fcatolii,
ted that tho statements against tho A PC
t were inspired by tha former, and Intern
ould havo to answer to tbo papal 30 D
jato (or tnem.

Floods In Ituly.
sin, May 24..Kuin has fallen in
nts throughout Piedmont. Tho

ahave overflowed their banks and y<L
iproudiug over tho lowlands, bov- fRt
villages are under water, Bridges Bj3f
bouu awopt away and railways

irainways have been flooded.
A Hundred Houses Burned.

snna, May 24..Noarly ono hun- i8P
houses have boon burned in the BEK

!e of Strang, neur Bruon. But four ForS
es In the villago aro still standing.
y poreons were injured by tho fall-
if tho church tower.

Flood In AurttrJu. .

enna, May 24..c'zoruowltr, a town
lstria, capital of Burkowina, aitu- Who
near tho rivor Prutb, has boon

3d by a flood. l''ive porsona aro
rn to have been drowned and nurarenderodhomoloas by tho calamity. J1®

lint Olio LIti. LomI. TYPE

ht Said, May 24..Tho ollicorj and
of tho Brazilian war ship Alrai- wj\Sou

j Barroa, which wits wrecked, liavo c0ii
landed. Uuo marine was drown- loguo
Kvorybody ulse was eaved.

Anothiir ICitrtluiuuku. MrS.
hens, Hay 24..Tlio provlnco ol jji,
:a mill Tlicsaaly woro ahakou yealyIjy tin earthquake. In Thebes
y housos wure destroyed and sovor!rsonnworo injured
i;ui! iB more Caturrh in thia soction 1SkCQI
10 country tlian all otlior disoaaes Coat
together, uod until tlio last fow Knf}1"1
9 wiib auppoflcd to lio incurable. "'"ir*
a (treat many yours doctors pro- and ot

iced it a local disoaso, anil pro- 'J0''lod local roniodiof, and by contly(ailing to euro with local troat- qua)
t, pronouncod it inourablo. Hoionco
provon catarrh to bo u constitu- t\t\
11 disoaeo, and thorotore requires U U
titutional troatinont. Hall's Catarrh J[ J[|
i, inanutaclurod by F. J. Chenoy &
Toledo, Ohio, is tho only constlinaleuro on tho market. It is taken
nally in doioa from 10 drops to a
:>ooii(u 1. It acts dlroctly on tlio I
d and mucous surfaces of the bvb- 1

Thoy olior ono hundred dollars J
ny cobo it (ails to euro, bond for
liars and testimonials. Addresa

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
rriolil by Druggists, 75c. ^ g

A Load nr.

3co iti flrat introduction, Eloctrlo wilt
>rs ha* gained rapidly in popular
r, until now it la clearly In the lead
ng puro inodicinal tonics and altora-. I.H A
i.containing nothing which poritsuao as a uuvorago or intoxicant,
recognized as tho best and purest
lclno (or all allmonts of Stomach,
r or Kidneys..It will euro Sick t

duclio, Indigustion, Oonstluation, 1

dilvu Malaiia from tlio system. | rgitaetlonguarantood with eacb bottlo ,'
10 money will bo refuudod. Prion fact
GOo pur bottle, bold by Logan Drug

ipany. 2

imo one nsk'od tho daughter of tlio
o of Vuragua what sho liked beat of It
bo anw In Chicago. "Oh," said alio, .i,._
Ite do Wild Bill beat of all. I do
like do functions at nil, tlioy bo so Hon
like and so tiresome," 1,011

A MlnUlcr'a Wlro Much Pleaded,
dor 8. 8. lloaver, o( McAlllstorvillo, |ilatta coujity, Pa., lays his wl(e la
oct to cramp In the stomach. Laat OVCniorslio tried Chamberlain's Colic,
lerasnd Diarrhoea limnody for It, glnl
waa much plouaod with tlio apoody
if It allordeu. Mho has alnoo mud it
nover nncesanry and lound that It
»r lulls. For sale by C. li. Oootto, it
W. Irwin, W. S. McCulluiigh, C.
ikoinoller, H. L. Hrlco, ,1. Coleinnn,
Hclmopf, W. 0. Arinbrocht, tho
t« Drug Co., Lincoln A Co., W. 10.
liiiuiH. John Klnri, A. KSclieolo and
II. Williams, Wheeling; llowin &
Urldueport, 0., and 11. F. FouUody,
wood/ w, V«. Jjjj
Idren Cry for Pitcher's JSastorli

You Wonder
Ywhy Mrs. is so enthusiastic about
Washing Compounds ? You wouldn't, if

cH V y.ou knevv die facts. You'll find that she
/ is using Pearline, instead ofthe poor and

in perliaps dangerous imitation of it that
\ \\\ W7 you are trying to wash with. YoU

i j1 \\ jj mustn't think that all Washing ComVj
fin \ Y pounds are alike. Pearline is the on-.

ll'il \ inal one, and the best. Millions of woniui
/ know it. So docs every peddler and

fj prize-giver, though to sell you his stuff" he
/ has to tell you that it's the "same as"
' Pearline, or "just as good." It is not.

be honest, send it back.
of imitations. Pearline is manufactured only by 845 JAMES PYLE, N, Y.

. ^

OIL WELL SUPPLIE3.

)IL WELL SUPPLY CO., jf~
.OWNERS OF THE. fti.!

I IRON WORKS, CONTINENTAL TUBE WORKS M
AudBlx OtUor Manufactories Unking

rrought Iron, Steam, Llna and l)riv« I'lpo, /jsjBJ
Dg, Casing, Boilers, Baglnas, Drill- jj 2k jj~|

lug Rigs, Tools, Ropa, |
d Other Applkucw Nucwsary for DrilUaj

GAS AND WATER ARTESIAN WELLS.
Pittsburgh, Oil City and Bradford, Pa.

A
' A RUMPBS IN THE
. f iihf. kiln aim
a WAYDOWN BEEBE..Mr. Pres'dcntl

y ''> motion dat a'spreshun of sym'thybe
'stcndcd to ELDER TOOTS, who am

. ^«v »r-vr^MS« 'suffrin wli kollery wumpus froo too

PRESIDENT..Bro'.Beebe, dat ar mo...-t^.
-' tlon, am out ob oder. If cider Toots

QgrgWi&aZ,: liab llbbed fawty fo' years and hab'nt
r\ diskivered dat Lightning Hot Drops'

i>
'\ am a dead sure cure for watermllyun
i akes and all sorts of pains, den he orler

W1"":.", ,J^r~\ su«er.and to sym'«>y lr<
X^Oat resolute don't go. a I ennybody.

[GHINING EOT DROPS
ISITIVE CURE for Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, FLUX and DYSENTERY, ami all
at and External I'uins and Aches. To keep it with you wilt often save a doctor's bill,
rops in Water will Cure the Worst Cnso of COLIC or any other Pain,
jy all Medicine Dealers. ffir No Relief.No Fay. PRICE 25 and 50 Ccntfc
Yhen sweotenod, children like it. Keep it in the house for a time of need.
HERB MEDICINE CO., Weston, W. Va.

ifSNMANHOODRESTORED/W ftr.y > >1 oU nervousdlMABca.Buch as *^«ak Mop* ry.lioaa oi'llruln Poucr
jni 'WW Headache, Wukefiilii«^ J<o«tJUiMHiood^Nightly Emlaaluiu,

<£24/ Vjijll pldrolnsiindloMf poferlnClonoraUvoOn;unB of cltlieraoxcauBoi
iVU i * hjrovoroxertlon.yopthful errors, oxcoiwlvo uso.of tobacco, opium

'£"7* i ^^HE/»oratlinulant« which load to l..flrinlt7. Consumption and InBitnlty. ConTonionttoonrry In v»i*t pockot. liv mall propnld fit plain box to an*

imftf\*^/^Mix!nfl{lrngafor81 oueh, orttfnrHS* (With every SG order woiclvo
m6wlfflBMlire*^^wrttteniniornntee to ourw orrofUiid the money.) For anfi; t.y

alo In Whoellnff, W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tenth awl
Mala fctrcietu.

EDUCATIONAL FINANCIAL.

BY DON'T YOU ATTEND CALL AND GET A

Hag Easiness College, Nickel Plated
Wheeling W. V«.,

lKKEFINO, arithmetic, Savings Bank
T1IANI>, HP1XLING,
writing, practical writing at the.

Etc.. Etc. .r, .. .1 ,n,.

will bo a mtiorabla failure In tartM ""COIing XUI6 ODU 1TUSC to. S,
1318 MARKET STREET.

[rue. myfl
0. Lamd, Provident Jos. SfWOLD. Casblo:

M. Stevens Hart's School j.a. jurmo>. ahuumomuoc.

Bank orwneeling!
mo and ma market Brum 'cJMIiL #200,000, PAID IN.
id annual icutoa bcglni September II. MHEIX1NU. W. V.V

!C o! Initraotlon Includoi Kl.monUrr BIHKJTORS:
i. liu«li«b Claulw. Laila, Hlgliur MatUs- A J. Clarlta Jo-pph F Pnull
anclModorn LcuiKuagi). Jmuo* Cummltu. llonrr DlaMiua.
Hurl ii imhti'il by a lull corps ot 0M0I011I A. Hoywann. Joioph Sayboll
norioncod toucbors. Gibson Unb.
Imilars ftud further tuforuxatlou, addroti Intorost p&ld ou spoulal dopodtiuclpal,omonouo n_ Imum drafts on KnRlnnd Ireland nod Bcotiaul

MRS. M. 8TBVEN8 HART, inyll JOSEPH SEVBOLD, Cashier.No. 7^7 Main HtrooL

OllNENT MEN WILLIAMISOT ^PTOiiilOllt.
.WILLIAM H HlMWOK VI00 Prwl'lent

.OF. Draft* on Euglaud. IrolaadL Franoo aui <iot*
many.

Jlfpcf Ifirdinia wn»»n^^
ii ool illglilld. i«au preftssrlloury Bpejror. Victor Kownbur*

Jooob 0. Thomn«.
jil F. P. JEPSON, Ctlblat

OOK OF 1,050 PAGES j^xcuange bank.

1200 Wood Out!and DIograpiiloi oftbj CAPITAL...* $200.000.
J. N.Vahob. Prwldoiit

DING MEN OF WEST VA,
J, V. V»nca Goorgo ifi- stif.n.
J. M.Urown. William I?UlojM»
L. S. UolaplaitL A. W, KoIIj/

John Frow. .

i.
^

. . Draft! issuod on England, Irabu i. flfiOtlatnhis volume also contains audaiipoiutainKuropo.
rtl/A ltJ . , JOHN J. JONES. (!u»hlor._

pages of West Virginia .

s and statistics. educational.

.

'

MRS. HART'SSCHOOL.
gives the result of every .h>

.1 , .« To ncooininodoto young ladloi wb»
Hon since the orgamzaofthe State. M £&? Latin. Mmloru Languages, Miithouiatloi

and tno MaUitfttBoianwv Tlww cu-
will meet nt statod hours In tho school

..... . liarloratid will ho oonduoUJd '« ^ '«*

is the most valuable book aOTHSffl0',Uu *

r published In West Vir-
a. MItS. M. STEVENS JIAItT,

null principal'

r uu>t .!.0!J0oo. art INSTRUCTOIN.
HALF MOROCCO H*T rjo. u^n Art studio, oonductod by Mm k-

^ # ww4 kwhknky. will ho opened in eoonectl"
Mrs. lUrt'i Hobool HHPiainbtr if, lit tii*i'

1 . building. I'onoli, Charcoal and Orayou
line, oil and Wfltor Colon and Chin* »

HH.ii.nn,m/% Pastal. fllay-modeling and Art KuaittolHuoiolm to rwielve H|M<(!hil atUution Mlfct hw»wii»» hl]been oouduaUuf Art Olaw«< with >» r

n i i» » . -
BUooeM in tho oAsl r»r th«j past flro i»f 1

elligencer Poblishing Co,, raite°0 v"'l M. Mr.m llarL Tit Main itlMI. or .1
wiimtt.mn, w. VA. Mm 'T!t"ou *lul"ur MuulU'' HoiiwiuM' U


